ONLINE RESOURCES FOR MASTER’S STUDENTS
GENERAL TOOLS
Handshake: Penn’s student/employer interface giving you access to online workshops and programs, virtual employer
information sessions, internship/job listings, and a tool to schedule phone or video appointments with career advisors.
https://upenn.joinhandshake.com
Career Services website: Find community, industry, and career field resources relevant to the job search process, along with an
overview of steps you can to take to make the most out of your PhD from a professional and career development perspective:
https://careerservices.upenn.edu
Career Services blog: Learn about a wide range of career-related topics, and make sure to catch the weekly podcast “CS Radio”
during the semester: https://careerservices.upenn.edu/blog
Canvas courses on networking, resumes, and interviewing: Get advice on networking effectively, developing customized
resumes, and approaching interviewing with confidence in these online Canvas courses:
https://canvas.upenn.edu/courses/1403347

CAREER EXPLORATION
CareerExplorer: An online career matching platform that helps people find their ideal career.
www.careerexplorer.com/edu/upenn
Vault Career Insider: Vault.com provides in-depth intelligence on what it’s really like to work within an industry, company, or
profession—and how to position yourself to launch and build the career you want.
https://careerservices.upenn.edu/resources/vault

PROFESSIONAL/CAREER SKILLS BUILDING RESOURCES
Targeted Resume: Get instant feedback on how your resume matches job postings using this online tool; identify areas where you
can highlight relevant skills more effectively. https://careerservices.upenn.edu/resources/targeted-resume
LinkedIn Learning: This is an online training resource that provides instructional videos covering a wide range of software
products, technologies, and business topics. http://lynda.upenn.edu
InterviewStream: Create customized, online mock interviews to practice answers to industry-specific questions. Watch recordings
of yourself to develop more effective interviewing approaches. https://careerservices.upenn.edu/resources/interviewstream

NETWORKING
QuakerNet: An online database of Penn graduates that is searchable by industry, employer name, geographical
location, major, student clubs, and more. https://quakernet.alumni.upenn.edu
LinkedIn Alumni Tool: An interactive database of >160,000 Penn alumni/students showing their current career fields,
and filterable by academic discipline, skills, and searchable by keyword. www.linkedin.com/school/university-ofpennsylvania/people/
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